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Question…

• What comes to mind when you think
of Roman Catholicism?



History of the Roman
Catholic Church

• Constantine’s Edict of Milan - 313 A.D.
- Ended persecution of Christians
- Restored their property
- Made Christianity the official religion of the

Roman Empire
- “Christianized” paganism & “Paganized”

Christianity



History of the Roman
Catholic Church

• Christian leadership was now integrated with
government office

• Rome gains importance over the Christian
leadership of other cities (many Christians began to
look to Rome because of strong leadership)

• Pope Leo saves Rome from Attila the Hun (452 A.D.)
• The Church was elevated to “Savior” status
• “Apostolic Succession” - Peter was the first Pope?



Matthew 16:13-20
13 Now when Jesus came into the district of Caesarea Philippi,

he asked his disciples, “Who do people say that the Son of
Man is?” 14 And they said, “Some say John the Baptist,
others say Elijah, and others Jeremiah or one of the
prophets.” 15 He said to them, “But who do you say that I
am?” 16 Simon Peter replied, “You are the Christ, the Son of
the living God.” 17 And Jesus answered him, “Blessed are
you, Simon Bar-Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed
this to you, but my Father who is in heaven. 18 And I tell
you, you are Peter, and on this rock I will build my church,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. 19 I will give
you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you
bind on earth shall be bound in heaven, and whatever you
loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.” 20 Then he strictly
charged the disciples to tell no one that he was the Christ.”



Was Peter the first Pope?
• Did Jesus build his church on Peter or Peter’s

confession?
• Even if Jesus was referring to Peter, is it clear

that Jesus established apostolic succession?
• How does Jesus address Peter in the verses that

follow? 16:21-23 From that time Jesus began to show his
disciples that he must go to Jerusalem and suffer many things from
the elders and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and on the
third day be raised. 22 And Peter took him aside and began to
rebuke him, saying, “Far be it from you, Lord! This shall never
happen to you.” 23 But he turned and said to Peter, “Get behind
me, Satan! You are a hindrance to me. For you are not setting your
mind on the things of God, but on the things of man.”



Was Peter the first Pope?

• What was Peter’s marital status? -
Matthew 8:14

“And when Jesus entered Peter’s house, he
saw his mother-in-law lying sick with a
fever.”



Power Grab
• The Roman Church began to fill the power

vacuum left by the Caesars
• Pepin (father of Charlemagne), warlord of the Franks

(Germanic tribe), saved Rome from the Lombards and
was tricked by a forgery “The Donation of
Constantine” (750s A.D.)

• The Encyclopedia Britannica calls it, “the best-known and
most important forgery of the Middle Ages, the document
purporting to record the Roman emperor Constantine the
Great’s bestowal of vast territory and spiritual and
temporal power on Pope Sylvester I (reigned 314-335)
and his successors.”

- http://www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/133843/Donation-of-Constantine



Pre-Reformation: Peter Waldo



Pre-Reformation
• Peter Waldo - Waldensians (1140 - 1217) was a once-

wealthy merchant who lived in Lyon, France. After
hearing a song about God, he asked a clergyman the best
way to God. After the clergyman recited Matthew 19:21
about selling all you have etc, he did just that and lived a
life of poverty and service. His followers became known
as Waldensians. They held that the Bible was the only
source of authority and rejected the organization and
much of the Catholic Church's teaching. They were
persecuted for centuries for their radical beliefs.

- http://www.reformationtours.com/site/490868/page/179570



Pre-Reformation

• John Wycliffe “The Morning Star of the
Reformation” (1320-1384)

• "It is plain to me that our prelates in granting
indulgences do commonly blaspheme the wisdom of God."

• "Private confession … was not ordered by Christ
and was not used by the apostles."

• He reiterated the biblical teaching on faith: "Trust wholly
in Christ; rely … on his sufferings; beware of seeking to
be justified in any other way than by his righteousness.”

- http://www.christianitytoday.com/ch/131christians/moversandshakers/wycliffe.html



Pre-Reformation

• John Huss/Jan Huss (1369-1415),
born in modern-day Czech Republic
• Burned alive for challenging
rampant church corruption



Savonarola
• (1452 - 1498), was a dominican monk who lived

in Florence, Italy. He was a “fire and brimstone”
preacher and prophet who spoke out forcefully
against the church, with the same message of
repentance as John the Baptist. He was puritanical
and during the Florentine carnival in 1497,

he organized the “bonfire of the vanities”.
Pope Alexander VI excommunicated him
and he was hanged and burnt in Piazza
Signoria in Florence, Italy on May 23, 1498.

http://www.reformationtours.com/site/490868/page/179570



Martin Luther

• Martin Luther ‘the little boy with
his finger in the dam; who then
pulled it out and let the floods
come.’



Medieval Roman Catholic
Church

• Johann Tetzel’s selling of indulgences
‘When the coin in the
coffer rings, the soul from
purgatory springs.’
• Simony - selling religious
office for money
• Widespread immorality of
the clergy
(Rome filled with brothels)



Martin Luther

• After almost being struck by lightning in a
powerful thunderstorm he cried out, “Help St.
Anne! I’ll become a monk (21 years old)!”

• After years of trying to gain assurance of
salvation, Luther read Romans 1:17 “For in it
the righteousness of God is revealed from faith
for faith, as it is written, “The righteous shall
live by faith.”



Authority

• Martin Luther’s 95 Theses (October 31, 1517)
on the church door in Wittenberg, Germany

• October 31 is ‘Reformation Day’!



Authority
• Martin Luther before
the Diet of Worms (1521):
‘If, then, I am not convinced by
proof from Holy Scripture, or by
cogent reasons…Here I stand,
I can do no other.’
Q: Does faith contradict ‘reason’?



Questions

• What are some ways that God uses “life’s storms”?
• What thoughts come to mind about the sacrifice of

the Pre-Reformation leaders?
• What can we learn from the life of Martin Luther?
• How does the question of authority influence a

person’s worldview?



Authority

• Luther hid in the Wartburg Castle as a fugitive
from the Roman Catholic Church translated
the Bible into the common German language.

Q: Why would the Roman Catholic Church
oppose the translation of the Bible into the
common language?

A: Because people don’t know how to interpret
the Bible. A fracturing of Christianity would
take place.



Authority
Q: Why would the Roman Catholic Church oppose

the translation of the Bible into the common
language?

1) The clergy of the official Church are the interpreters
of Scripture.

2) Because people don’t know how to interpret the
Bible.

3) A fracturing of Christianity would take place.
Q: How should we respond?
A: “Christianity” held together by threats of torture and

death is no Christianity at all.



Authority
The clergy of the official Church are the interpreters of

Scripture.

Q: How should we respond?
1) Are you sure Peter was the first pope? Could it be

that Jesus was referring to Peter’s statement rather
than Peter himself (Matt. 16:13-20)?

2) Where does Jesus speak about apostolic
succession?

3) Doesn’t the Bible speak of the “priesthood of the
believers”?



1 Peter 2:4-10
4 As you come to him, a living stone rejected by men

but in the sight of God chosen and precious, 5 you
yourselves like living stones are being built up as
a spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood, to offer
spiritual sacrifices acceptable to God through
Jesus Christ. 6 For it stands in Scripture: “Behold,
I am laying in Zion a stone, a cornerstone chosen
and precious, and whoever believes in him will
not be put to shame.”



1 Peter 2:4-10
7 So the honor is for you who believe, but for those who do

not believe, “The stone that the builders rejected has
become the cornerstone,” 8 and “A stone of stumbling,
and a rock of offense.” They stumble because they
disobey the word, as they were destined to do. 9 But you
are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, a
people for his own possession, that you may proclaim
the excellencies of him who called you out of darkness
into his marvelous light. 10 Once you were not a people,
but now you are God’s people; once you had not
received mercy, but now you have received mercy.



Priesthood of all believers

Q: Who are priests according to these
verses?

A: All Christians.

*Not “priesthood of the “believer” but
the “believers”

Q: What sort of difference does this
make in the local church?



Authority
Q: Why would the Roman Catholic Church oppose the

translation of the Bible into the common language?
1) The clergy of the official Church are the interpreters of

Scripture.
2) Because people don’t know how to interpret the Bible.
Q: What does the Bible say about this?
1 John 2:26-27 “I write these things to you about those who

are trying to deceive you. 27 But the anointing that you
received from him abides in you, and you have no need
that anyone should teach you. But as his anointing
teaches you about everything, and is true, and is no
lie—just as it has taught you, abide in him.”



Authority
Q: Why would the Roman Catholic Church oppose

the translation of the Bible into the common
language?

3) A fracturing of Christianity would take place.
Q: How should we answer this objection?
A: Does contending for the truth produce divisions?
Jude 1:3 “Beloved, although I was very eager to write to

you about our common salvation, I found it necessary to
write appealing to you to contend for the faith that was
once for all delivered to the saints.”



Questions?




